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#1f<*i Oighl to Se« 

* $fl3E callers impressed 
»"fty yowl̂  oigce? 

no reason wHy they 
shouldn't be. 
yJwrttfdrop in the 
"V «ndE" store. With 
only a reasonable ex-

tiditow you ĉan select 
from our jl*?#e yariety 

r % !*$rfcijfoiiif*; of an 
offiw J» be proud of, 

WPSN^B»imw.|Q^ 
Steal and Wood File*— 

, , Steel SheMxit Dee**--. 
Safe* — Office Systems' 

"---and Suppllea-*-Bank and 
Library KauJpment. 

41 Cktatant St Stent 2431 
r,N. Y. 
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Printed Material 
Makes Chic Frocks 
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Dress for Almost Any Pur
pose or Occa»ion Dur

ing Summer. 
The dress Illustrated has little trou

ble In finding its rightful place In 
one's wardrobe, says Jane Warren 
Wells, In Farm and Fireside. I'se a 
pointed, sturdy material, cither linen 
or Imitation linen, with n plain, har
monising color for the trimming lino 
smd the belt. The vest and collar may 
be mnde of organdie, lawn or light-
WftI|l»Jt Uften Jn while, or one of the 
colors tor the print If the ground of 
i h e print is Inn, a cream color vest 
and collar would he best The dress, 
however, need not be of printed fab-
rlc. A plalu color, it that is pre
ferred, c&o be Just ns attractive and 

Although the reason calls for con
trasting colors ln~trmiltllhgrTi'rriemljcr-
that Muwnlngs used In large amounts, 
such as tho vest nnd collar In (his 
dress, should be lighter in color tone 
than the 4res» itself. Summer dresses 
need frequent cleaning, so choose and 
place your trimmings so that they will 
waab and look as nice afterward as 
before, 

This tailored dress, with its youth? 
ful air, haa feature* that 'make It ex* 

-ceUeut for tho more mature Hgnm, 
F*or instance, there aro the collar, vest 
and surplice lines all so flattering to 
extra pounds. The sleeves may ho 
long if desired, and inverted plaits 
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SPECIAL 
Darlas; Month of August— 

Fasaoua French-Art * i g\ 
Peroaanant «. „ $ 1 1 1 
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SUMMER 
LOVELINESS 

That charm which laughs 
at windt and sun and wator—-
tht true French-Art Pernm-

To be obtained only at the 
hands of our Mr, Ernest, o r 
his European trained artists. 

Make your ippoiatmonts 
• ear ly . . • • -

Pkone—Main DOM 

MAISON-RICH ART 
Buanmamma 

1M Main Street East 
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A tough, durabl< 
fpr flcx>r» 

Xi^chan, bathroom, and hallway 
poors' need »a enamel finish thai 
i s extra tough and. Wear-resljtlng. 
Far thee* floors we recommend 
$ 3 « I SfcOfHJBRS FLOOR BNA-
MKL. I t is a faith that is easy 
to clean and one that will last. It 
haa UBjuauaJ aorqading capacity 
a » « is Tesry economical. It dries 
jaard and amootb overnight. Also 
maka* ••**; exeelleht finish for 
kltejien -sralls and woodwork. 
*f*iy eotorti from which to choose. 

y^u paint, see us 

IPorter ft Remington 
13 North Water 

9naw SattiiBlays, 
July and Aug:, 
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•uitabla for Sutnimr Aftsrnoona or 
Evanlngi, or Trip to Town. 

can enilly be added nt the side seams 
If extra akjrt fullness Is desired. 

This drees can be worn for almost 
evwy purpose and on-almost any oc
casion that the summer may bring. 
It is Just the thing for summer eve
nings nnd summer afternoons, and 
eren on a trip to town. The sil
houette la correct and the fabric itself 
can make it formal or informal. 

One of the Important things about 
this season's sheer dresses Is to put 
flare In the skirts. Fnshlon Is pre
dicting, -that, skirts will ho Juller-as-
the season advances, Those of us 
who wear our dresses two seasons 
can exercise a bit of foresight in this 
and thus insure fashion's approval for 
a second summer. 

Wash Frocks and Suits 
in Variegated Colors 

Although it requires frequent press
ing, linen promises to be very popular 
this summer, says a Paris fashion 
writer in the New York Herald 
Tribune. Alolyneux shows most at
tractive auKs of this fabric in exr 
qtoiglte shades such* as rose, coral, 
apricot, ptnk, saxe or butcher blue. 
These usually consist of a dress with 
a plaited skirt under a rather long 
Jumper top. Stitched straps are used 
to trim the necklines which may bo 
either pointed or square. The same 
form of trlminlng appears at the bot-
tom of the sleeves an<! on the pockets. 

with this a istp-iefigtii me ma is 
worn. It is edged with a stlfciicd 
hand to match the frock and its neck 
line Is finished with a straight or 
shawl collar. 

A charming suit of this sort in rose 
colored linen has an applique trim
ming around the jacket and at the 
bottom of the square-necked Jumper 
which Is worn over a flat-plajted aklrt. 
- Floral figured linen is much- used 
for. cardigan coats this season. An
other of Molyneux's most charming 
linen ensembles consists of a aaxe 
blue frock and a Jacket of white linen 

U| t»« iipral de»lgh *l*ayi a* 
aodated w)th the; namjs of Madame 
Pmapadcrar. 1?>* coiors used for the 
:aowsra are pink, blue, green and -am
ber, tb» backfroioKr tfeing white, 

ivy siik-finlshed linen, printed in 

UK ttMrtett aWR. OB>. with «o 
' " ^ i p t l B e bselrgroiiad, wWeh «a> 
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Catholic 
Radio Program ! 

FTIO.H STATION 

NEW yqitK CTTY 

OwntMl and Operated by the 
I'anllst Missionary Order 

a72;« M. 8,000 Watts llOOKc. 

(Tim* la P. M.) 
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Htuulay, July ~H 

5j: 00--Concert 1'roftraiii. Hilda 
Raud. oontraitoi Tom Hainll-

. ton. tenor; Itudolpti l'orat. vio
linist: Mary Kwiuin. plaiitBt. 

.Monday, July 20 
t»:(iu-- v incmiza wanzo, aopruno. 
(i:16- Orchi-Btra. 

• fi--r30—"L.*»»*puJd NaschatliT, ba.iso. 
(!• 45 ---Orejientni. 
7:00--Wendeil H'nrt. tenor. 
7-20-- Orclx-Htra. 
1:. 10 -'Waudu Jle. Mora. ..̂ npruiiu 

TucNilay, July :«) 
fi:00- Itutli I'algo. soprano 
fi: 15- Orchestra, 
(i :'.t0 - JarncH HtiffliOHi tt-nor. 
6 -SO ~ Orchestra. 
7:05- Flortnre Hums Fuller, con

tralto. 
7:20—Kinerlc Kurtiip, i*tanl»l. 
7-30--OoorRO OBrli'ii. f n o r 

Wednesday:, July Ml 
fi: 00—Orchestra. 
fi.l5~~-I.orenc Klnlu... .-iu|jiuno. 
fi:;i0 -Jaiiu'H 'McManus, tfiioi. 
6:46--Orchestra. 
7:00—Oljja Dcllo .FuKan. Hoprann 
7:20 -OrdioKtra. 
7:10 Lionel Ccntoz, baaao. 

Thursday. August 1 
6:00 —Edna Ciixatett, contralto. 
6:16— Orchestra. 
6. 30- I.oulu I.IUKTI. tenor. 
.6;J16 —Orcliestrn. ^r„n-—-0--~-
7:00- KNIGHTS 01* COLIMlllS 

HOI'It 
7:1,5 - " T h e McRnory.i t»t Loul.l-

ana." James Kilroe. 
7 :25 - -Mabel Murphy, soprano. 
7:40- "Current Theatrt;," Alfieil 

Young. 
Friday, August S 

6:00—Orchestra. 
6:20—Hilda Itaud. contralto; "Wal

ter Elliott.. CP.P., MotUn, 
Apostle*" Rev. William K « w , 

?:i0—Onoiro Vtdal, lenor. 

Saturday, Anjiust M 
6:00—Orchestra, 
6:20 -John Ucrtram. tenor. 
6:115 Orchestra. 
6:50—KatiiU'i'iT Itoliiiison. soprano. 
7:15—Dental Talk. rit. ApuUoin.t 

Culltl. 
7:25 -ftt>tftrit< ManU)', buasu. -' 
7:46 Orchestra. 

Dainty Flower-Patched 
Frock for Little Girls 

WESSON'—IlLl M 
Miss Floreece A«ne» filum, da.ut.ii 

tcr of Um. Alida Uluni •>! Ilo-allnd 
.Street and Itoy Charh-M. iii.iinon,' 
grandson of Uh and Mr.-.. Tliouias 
Benson of Flower City I'ark, wen 
married on July .1.5 lii. In I lit- I'liuu-h 
of Our Lady of Good C'UUIIHOI by Hie 
Uev. Edward T. Mtajjlit-r, Mrs. 
Andrew ^lerltol of Nuw Yurk Cll^., 
«i«ter of the bride, wan lur unl> at 
tendant. Fred (Iforee .Iltn-'iii. a 
brother of thu bride«rui)iii. v..m t,c^: 
mau, and the ushers wen- <j<"i>rKr N 
Ilium and Bernard H. Ulu.ru.. brother?' 
of the bride. Following Uiu ccr« 
loony a buffet luncheon, was served 
at the home of thp bride. Mr. and 
Mrs. Benson left on a trip to 'Mon
treal and New York and after July 
yOUi will be at home In tho Itohlyn 
Apartments, 

SCSlUJNli—KItAMKU 
iss-Josapiuiiu Ki'aTrfet-aTtTd~Jo«t>plt 

t», Sehenck, son of Mr. tind _ Mrs. 

K. of C. Picnic, 

On August 7th I ,j. c 

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS 

snd i 'raises .41! Over UM* World 
C Atiopa 1 A »A„fl B Th<w. Cook & Son Travel Service 
VjrVllddl A g e n c y najmond & WhJtcomb Toui-s and Cruiaes 

28 Exchange SL Co.,]ac. KOt'HKSTKH, X, Y. 
M A I N m-i—s&m 

Hoiffim-SiJheheir-af—Wrtn>r--stTnr 
were married on Tuesday, July 2nd 
in St. Bofdf*ce Church, by the Hev 
F, Boppel, assisted by the Hev 
Oeorge J. Schniitt. Miss Martha 
Sehenck, slater of the bridegroom, 
iviia-.: bridesmaid Timothy Ciri« 
wold and Frank A. .Scheack were 
tho attendants. Following the c;er«> 
inoiiy a wedding breakfast was held 
Mr. arid Mrs. Sehenck left on a mo
tor trip to Canada and upon their IK 
turn will reside at No. 25 Fountain 
Street. 

. . . . . ITKILON—-KAtiAN 
Miss Biixabeth F-a^an, and John 

J. Notion W r̂o married on Saturday. 
July 13th, at 8:30 o'clock at Corpua 
Chrlsti Church. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. William Hurt 
V.O. Misa Margaret O'Loary was 
bridesmaid. The - best man was 
James MeCabe. After the cere
mony, a weddlnj? breakfast was 
served to 36 guests at ihe home of 
tho bride's uncle. Mr. nnd Mrs. Noi-
lon left on a trip to Toronto, and 
after their roturn they will live in 
this city. 
* 

Hcmprnm^yhm—yimm, 
Miss Gertrude A. Nfc-yer, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer, nf Bon 
nie Brae Avenue, and William M 
Schjotehaucr, son of Mrs. Josephine 
Srjilotjthuuer. of Benton Street, were 
married on Wednesday. .lunc 21th at 
the Church Of the Blessed Sacra 
ment by E«v. Thomas F Connors. 
Miss Marlon Meyer, sister of the 
bride, wa# maid of honor. The 
hrl*tsmaW was Miss Aana fchlotz 
hauer, xlf^n- of the bridegroom. I.os~ 

efl as best man. The 
Jklward MOVey and 

Jhjt' After a motor trip 
Islands and the 
$ Mrs: srirtot* 

in Benton Street. 

HANJiOK—JACOBS 
Miss Mary T. Jacobs, danphler of 

Air. and Mrs, Louis Jaojw of ^t 
John's Park, ami Ambnise h Han 
non, son * Sfr». B. iL„Hartnnri. of 
Warsaw, wbjri inarrled on Julv ft. at 
9 O'clock iltll^ly Crns%,Church. The 
ceremony Iras porfowned l»v Hev. 
Ale\ander4#v McCahe, Mfw Tier 
nanliiifj Jacobs was bridesmaid. Th** 
He".t. man was Jawe* shnu^bnoisv 
ACti-r tho ceremony. -̂  tveddlnj.-' 
••realifnsl was S'orvorl at. i'ie bone >»f 
»*ie bride. • Mr. and Mrs. Hanimn left 
for N«-TC York, where tl.e> will make 
their home. 

Patches of oraandla applisd to the 
underaide of voils make colorful a 
froek for girts «i(jrftj tari and twelva, 
says the Woman's Horns Companion. 

: Placad on tha wrong aids of collar, 
cuffs and aklrt befora tha htm la 

I turned, th* oroandlt will not raval 
even in frequent washings. The sketch 
shows a strip of the finished work un-
dar dean-colored voile. The Irat flow-
•r is ross-color*d organdie, the next 
yellow, the thrr* light blue. Light 
flrsen leavea corns in between, Flow-
era, leaves ahd vine art outlined with 
simple running stitches. The design 
repeats around the skirt and the work 
SO** quickly. There It a lot of color 
to show for an hour's handwork. The 
dreta Illustrated Is one of tha new 
styles with atralght upper part and 
lew waistline. 

BAILRY—SMITH 
Miss Vera C. Smith "ilanvfiter i 

Mr. and Mis. Clyde A. Smith, of 
Cady Street., ifid Frederick J. h.ul.y. 
••m of Mrs. Mary Baiiev. of Mount 
Hope \venite, were married-July 1" 
at the Immaculate Concention 
fluirch by. tb4 Rev. J'rerterick C. 
Wise. Mrs. iRiirehart liarkameyr 
was matron of honor. Itine-linrt 
lacinma.ntpy WW l>pst niiin^ Mr. and 
Mr« ii.ii.lev wi l l res i t l . nt N o 'I 
Cadr-streel.-*— 

On Rearing Children 
from CRIB to COLLEGE 

* » * 
CoamhAbteha Mtmn rf-CHUJPBXM. 

TKiHiSiitiifo* FAMrTW 

Npt«J Irish, kafyer 
Bntetiiig Priesthood 

J 

lied. 
of t̂ ree deep frtu,, an 

London, July 25.—Sir John O'Coh-l 
neil, noted Irish lawyer, has Just re
ceived minor orders at the hands of 
Cardinal Bourne, Be has been' 
studying for the priesthood tor sev
eral years *nd prob»,biy will be pr̂ ' 
dallied palest before the end of this 

r 

l'ureuts should face Uie fact that a 
iai'ta? percentage of pupils today at-
t̂ tidin-j; American high RCIIOOIS are 
not hy'nature suited to the'work of 
c'leses.. This unsultabllity m.ny be 
based on various kinds of ineptitude, 
••••.h ns ill health, Or nervous Insta
bility; but the kind of ineptitude 
which stands out most clearly in stud
ies of college students is based on 
incapacity iat abstract thinking. The 
good liberal arts college Is so organ
ised ns to require a superior order of 
ability to work with symbolic rela
tions. 

Remember that the child's Interest 
ahd curiosity in sex is naturitli nor
ma! and health; that it is only by 
milking aucb queries that the child 
can eventually Understand his world. 
Lie has to nuiks these queries about 
tunny thinglfc^ie^ i» on^?, oheN^afid if 
you hate 'eoitflf^red a child's •n.oes-
tldns, or kept track of them over any 
considerable <w#od offline, you have 
found that only a small group of them 
have to do with aex. 

— I 
Datly sua baths are excellent tonics 

for children, but1 they should be giv
en with djiicflinlnatloh. The Spar* 
tans put thejfi;n)ld5fcn out in the sun 
and air to harden thejar for & strenu
ous life. We u s e aufflffeht on the un* 
protected sain as a preventive of. 
anemia and tickets; tovtoorense re* 
sistnnce ngalost disease; to mnke 
better muscle tonej and to give the 
added s t l tnS i , Which, as the appe-1 
the growl iffi the right foods are 
given for a Uoud to choose froai, will 
combat mauMtrttloa. 

Big Annual KVeiit of the Itnc'hestei-
kni^htx ot ( (illUiil)UH Will Hale 

•>tany Attractions 

The hiK annual picnic of ' tin 
Rochester KntKtits of Columbus will 
be held on Wednesday. Aiuust Tt;i. 
at MualLou Beach. .Mouduj cveiiin^: 
of this week, lit a regular nieetiii!, ot 
Rochester Courieil. aiiiioii.'ieeiin nt 
wan made of the date, and of tin? ap
pointment of •• committee!* to take 
charge of the event. i'lmis are 
beint; made to havo-Jnany attractions 
and to provide abundant tMit.ertaln-
nient for a IJIK crowd of men, \\v 
njell â jd _ children. . . ,- .^_„—. 

The event will be In the nature of 
I'll! tin1"" wl-M"r ;,, obtain (linnerH and luuclies at Uie 

Manitou Reach Hotel will Had plenty 
of accommodation there 

Leo V. Roinbaut has been appoint 
ed funeral cimirman of the picnic, 
and Edward McCriscon, \i<;e cb.iir 
liiabr Mil sic Will be -rurlii' bed ii\ 
tlie Immaculate Conception UnjV 
Baad. Sports and uaines will be uu 
dor the direction of H. F. l'ftsl;.i and 
Carlton N. Fouler, athletic dlrnior 
and assistant director at the-Colum
bus Club. Water sports will b^ ;i 
feature. i9tj ; 1t 

The t roninilttees 
The committees In charge of the 

various events have been appoint*d 
ns follows: 
--4*riy.cs and Ribbons——OenrRe J. 
'Law, 0. Vincent. Wiser. Joseph L. 
Ernst. • 

Publicity—Thomas H. O'Cotiiinr. 
Klmer W. Louvenbruck., Maurice I -
Sammons. 

Program and S|»rts—John As. 
Doyle. Norbert A. Strob. Dr. Walter 
B. O'Neill, Joseph P. Flynn, Martin 
Barry, Anthony A. Andrews.? 

Oronnds—Louis J. Knafrfi, Nor
man O'Brien, Frederick Hughes. 
Waiter Wheluhun,__Hernani. Mcyor-
ins-

Ffrst Aid—Br. Arthur B. O'Brien, 
Dr. Joseph B. Loder. Dr. George But. 
ler. Dr. Joaoph R. Mayor, Dr. Elmer 
W. O'Brien.' 

Tickets—Wl I Ha in Kuni:, Frank J. 
Reidnian. Daniel C. Malone. Charles 
Raymond. Oeorpe !'*• McOrath. 

Transportation—Fred J. Mix, Don 
A. Byrne. 

Refreshments — L a w r e n c e B. 
Weber. Alfred J. Dowd. 

Ilifeption tojuniittw — Daniel !•'. 
FHxgerald, John A. Doyle. James E. 
Cuff. Frederick J. Mix. George W. 
Henner. Raymond JvCurran, Thomas 
H O'Conhar. Louis X. ICnaptv. .An
drew J. Schell, Rocco M. Flschette, 
Arthur N. Brayer. rmnk J. Shiifli. 

James l*. Jones, John 1\ lloyian. 
John Connors, Martin J. Bowling. 
Richard T- f'nrd. Anthony J. Heinxle, 
John I.. Ktt.nan. J«>hn J, Mclncrno. 
it. F*rnnk Qnliin, James J. StafTord. 
Michael H Slua. Charles R. Itain. -, 
Frederick M. Tohiiu 

t'reilcrick J. Welder. Peter Tetlle-
maeh. James IV It. Duffy. William M. 
smith. Harry B. Crawley. Cyril J. 
StatU William F. Love, Philip II. 
"•inni'U. (1<-'ii'_,',' T. Roche, CiF-oru-
T. Boucher. 

ANUAYCHIISEr 
) 

AU. EXPENSE-JWW FROM ROCHESTERJ) 
lloHHiimhtd, 
Witter Auq. 2} 

M êals and Berth 
Included 

.Meals and Uerth 
Included 

Combine a glorious vacation to the 

I 

Saguenay with a pilgrimage to 
tho Shrine of S t Anne de Beaupre. 
For particulars communicate with: 

UN ION TRUST 
TEAVtL SLEYJCI 

:5() KAST VVK. Teleplmae, Main 70UU 

* i 

Catholic Women's 
Club Picnic Is Set 
For August the 3d 

The Catholic Women's Club will 
bring its summer program to a close 
with, the Annual Picnic of the Club 
on Saturday afternoon, Auctist 3rd. 
.•it Ontario Beach i'ark. from :i:00 to 
7; P.O o'clock. 

Tickets for the affair have been is
sued in the. fiir-m-of coupons whichf 
CHO be used to procure rides on the! 
merry-«ii- round, balloons and re
freshments. Incruded on the cou-' 
pon refreshments are coffee and 
doughnuts, "hots'-, ire cream and 
cake, cones and cold drinks. j 

At four o'clock a series of games 
and contests will he run off in which 
the winners will lie awarded prizes. 

Mrs. Frank 10. Deavenport is ern-
cral chairman in charm- of the pic
nic. 

Tickets niay be obtained at the 
Clubhouse Or from Mrs. Deuvenporfs 
committee. 

Why Use a Makeshift 

When a 

SAFE DEPOSIT 
Box 

Co*rs So Very Little? 
n p H F R E is no subs t i tu te for a Safp D e -

tl i i i igs away in i t and forget alxnit them, f o r 

neither m a n nor fire can break through t h e 

thick walls of s teel and concrete, and t h e 

impregnable, modern locks. T h e invest

ment in peace of m i n d alone is wor th m a n y 

t imes the very small cost . 

Safe Deposit B o x e s may b e rented at t h e 

Main Office, t h e Lincoln Office, the ^ , 

Monroe A v e n u e Office a n d 

the E a s t End Office., 

Group of Banks 
SIX CONVENIENT OFFICES 

MA-JN-0-FFK3R-
183 Main Street East 

LINCOLN OFFICE EAST END OFFICE 
:t3 Exchange Street Main St. E. at No. Goodman 

WEST END OFFICE LAKE AVE. OFFICE 
Main St. W". at fieriesee Lake Ave. at Uidseway 

MONROE A.VE. OFFICE A 

Monroe Ave. at So. Goodman 

Summer School 
Great Success 

At Cliff Haven 
Cliff Haven. N. Y.. July 25. - Over 

1000 guests have been registered at 
Cliff Haven since the season opened, 
OnrMonday of this week there were 
oil th.e grounds over BOO guests, a 
record enrollment for tho**fourth 
week of any: season. Activities keep 
the guests occupied in ail- phases of-
the life here-^recreational, educa
tional and rellKious. The weather 
conditions have been ideal and the 
"family spirit" is evident in each and 
every activity. Veterans among tho 
!me8ts. find tho newcomers Inferpst-
infc3J*tf. the latter are delighted 
with 4ll»»»tary of Cliff Haven as they 
hear it "from those who have been 
here for years. i 

This week marks the conclusion 
of the Ford-ham I'riiversity-Catholie 
Summer School extension courses. 
Examinations were held on Thurs
day and Friday, and on Saturday, the 
registrar, Miss Adrlenne M. Mlchsud, 
will have the grades for every Indi
vidual taking courses* The work 
has been a pronounced success and 
the venture started last seftsoh is 
now a unit in the work of Cliff 
Haven. Bean O'Mailla of Fordhahv. 
predicted, durine; the course of his 
recent visit, that within a few years 
life enrollment would reach the five 
hundred mark, and that tlie Slimmer 
-extension courses will lead alt Sum
mer school activities in this coun
try. , 

J. 
2154 and 2158 MAIN STREET EAST 

Open -Evenings Phone, CULv/ER 1295 
Three-piece Living Room Suite; Reversible Cushions, 
Outside Same; 48-Spring Cushion; Jacquard Velotir 
All Over, Special __— ,^ _̂___̂ ^ '$110.00: 
Card Tables, Red Band ,._.__ $1.39 
Bed Spnng and Mattress „_„^_^i.__^____. J$l&&8. 

Coil Spring, and 100r/' Cotton Mattress, full size 

Breakfast Sets, Five Pieces »,-J. —^_^__^_i..$8.98 
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Clean .Economical 

Anthracite Coal 
Edelman Coal Company 

88 PORTLAND AVENUE 
StOSi1B'5M'-

Ererybody Is Buying Next Winter's Coal Now 
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